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SEE A SLIMMER YOU
ELIMINATE FAT WITH COOLSCULPTING®,
THE WORLD’S #1 NON-INVASIVE  
FAT REMOVAL TREATMENT

CoolSculpting is an FDA-cleared  
treatment that uses controlled cooling  
to eliminate fat without surgery or downtime. 
And with 95% customer satisfaction,  
you’ll love the results of CoolSculpting
every time you look in the mirror.1

FEAR NO MIRROR®

Call today to schedule
your consultation.
770-426-7177

Our CoolSculpting Specialist will tailor a
treatment plan designed to achieve your
desired results.

Results and patient experience may vary. While CoolSculpting is safe, some rare side effects may occur.
As with any medical procedure, only your CoolSculpting provider can help you decide if CoolSculpting
is right for you. In the U.S., the CoolSculpting procedure is FDA-cleared for the treatment of visible fat
bulges in the submental area, thigh, abdomen and flank. Outside the U.S., the CoolSculpting
procedure for non-invasive fat reduction is available worldwide. ZELTIQ, CoolSculpting, the
CoolSculpting logo, the Snowflake design, and Fear No Mirror are registered trademarks of ZELTIQ
Aesthetics, Inc. © 2017. All rights reserved. IC1964-A

Dr. John Kayal is a board certified Dermatologist and 
College Trained Mohs surgeon. He is a fellow in the 
American Academy of Dermatology as well as the 
American College of Mohs Micrographic Surgery and 
Cutaneous Oncology. He has performed cosmetic 
fillers for the past 15 years, and is accepting patients 
at his practice near Kennestone Hospital in Marietta.

For more information visit us at kayaldermatology.com or email us at kayalesthetics@gmail.com 
770.426.7177 • 141 Lacy Street • Suite 200 • Marietta, GA 30060 
(at the intersection of Roselane Avenue and Lacy Street near Kennestone Hospital)



WellStar Health System, the largest health system in Georgia, is known nationally for its innovative care models, focused on improving 

quality and access to healthcare. WellStar consists of WellStar Medical Group, 240 medical office locations, outpatient centers, health parks, 

a pediatric center, nursing centers, hospice, homecare, as well as 11 inpatient hospitals: WellStar Atlanta Medical Center, WellStar Atlanta 

Medical Center South, WellStar Kennestone Regional Medical Center (anchored by WellStar Kennestone Hospital), WellStar West Georgia 

Medical Center, and WellStar Cobb, Douglas, North Fulton, Paulding, Spalding Regional, Sylvan Grove and Windy Hill hospitals. As a not-for-

profit, WellStar continues to reinvest in the health of the communities it serves with new technologies and treatments.  

We believe in life well-lived.

WellStar and Mayo Clinic. 
Working together. Working for you.
As a proud member of the Mayo Clinic Care Network, WellStar 
Health System is even closer to achieving our vision of world-class 
healthcare. Through this innovative collaboration, WellStar doctors 
have special access to Mayo Clinic knowledge, expertise and 
resources while patients continue to receive care delivered right 
here, close to home. And now with even more WellStar locations 
working together with Mayo Clinic, you get peace of mind 
knowing that we are here for you.

Innovation. World-class care. WellStar.

For more information, please visit wellstar.org/mayo.
For physician referral, please call 770-956-STAR (7827).
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“When You Absolutely, Positively Want To Feel Better”

Sun 12-5pm Mon-Thur. 9-7pm Fri 9-4pm Sat CLOSED
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3450 COBB PARKWAY • STE 110 • ACWORTH, GA 30101

(770) 529-9277
Phone Orders Available

“When You Absolutely, Positively Want to Feel Better”
Sun 12-5pm • Mon-Thurs 9-6pm • Fri 9-4pm • Sat CLOSED

Read More Reviews @ redcarpetpharmacy.com

FORGET ABOUT AMBIEN...THE SLEEP 
OF YOUR DREAMS IS FINALLY HERE!

FREE SHIPPING WITH AUTOSHIP OF 1 BOTTLE
FREE SHIPPING AND 5% OFF WITH AUTOSHIP OF 2 BOTTLES

FREE SHIPPING AND 10% OFF WITH PURCHASE OF 3 BOTTLES

The bedroom is supposed to be your sanctuary. But lately you’re 
wearing your sheets thin tossing, turning, fussing and fidgeting... 
just PRAYING for a few peaceful minutes of sleep. And each tick 
of the clock is a cruel reminder that you’re STILL waiting for your 
sleep aid to kick in. And how does that pill work again? When in 
need, trudge to the bathroom, pour a glass of water, and choke 
down one or two pills; then repeat each night until addicted…? 

Fortunately, I found a better way to get a perfect night’s sleep and what I’m about 
to share will allow you to experience something you haven’t felt at bedtime in 
years – CONTROL. But, I need to be clear this “sleep anytime” secret is nothing 
you’ve ever heard about before. Not from your doctor or current pharmacist. 

The solution for you to get a perfect night’s sleep is called PHENITROPIC. And 
while PHENITROPIC is 100% natural and safe it works as effectively as pills you’d 
get by prescription. Whether you’ve had a late night at work, a stressful day 
ahead, nighttime discomfort, anxious thoughts, health or work related problems, 
this natural sedative will gently lull you to a DEEP SLEEP that lasts for hours and 
ensures you enter all cycles of rapid-eye-movement (REM) sleep. 

Revolutionary PHENITROPIC is formulated from a single herb so it naturally works 
with your body’s sleep cycle to gently correct and remove your central nervous 
system’s obstacles to sedation. The research lab that produces PHENITROPIC only 
uses ingredients registered with the FDA and recognized as safe, so you can be 
sure that you are getting a pure, quality product without risk at all to your health; 
so sufferers of the worst insomnia can safely use PHENITROPIC as needed to get 
perfect, dream-worthy sleep night after night. Here are comments left by some of 
our satisfied customers: 

“I’ve been on many sleep aids over the past few years due to personal family issues. 
My pharmacist recommended Phenitropic because I was only feeling worse after 
using various sleep aids. Since trying Phenitropic I’m never looking back! It helps 
me sleep, calms my nerves and even has me feeling cheerful the next morning. 
This truly has been a god-send for my life.”                                        – David C, Kennesaw  
 
“This product is amazing. I’ve had problems falling asleep all my life. Most over the 
counter things don’t work for me. Phenitropic works better than the prescription 

medicine my doctor gave me. I’ve taken this product several times 
and have been very happy with the results. I told my doctor about it. 
He tried it and now he is recommending it to his patients that have 
sleeping problems.”                                                   – Sherry A, Acworth

“I always have a hard time falling asleep before 2 or 3 in the 
morning no matter how busy my day. So when I heard about 

[Phenitropic] I was impressed by how well a friend said it worked. The first 
night I tried it, not only did I fall asleep before 11, even when I got up to use 
the bathroom I literally had to wake myself by turning on the t.v. and hold on 
to support myself. Slept like a rock the rest of the night, this is the real deal.”  
                                – Ben H, Acworth

Perhaps PHENITROPIC works so well because it interacts with the brain much 
like alcohol does –except PHENITROPIC is actually healthy and nourishing to 
the brain and has no side effects. PHENITROPIC is like a key that unlocks GABA 
receptors in the brain. When these receptors in the brain are unlocked there is 
a lower response to nerve signals and overstimulation. The resulting effect from 
PHENITROPIC on the body is hours of feeling relaxed, at social ease, mild pain 
relief and drowsiness. So taking one dose of PHENITROPIC tonight will have you 
unstressed, calm, with relaxed muscles and best of all SLEEPING LIKE THE DEAD.

As a pharmacist, there haven’t been many products I’ve personally tried, but after 
using PHENITROPIC I am certain that it is strong enough to put even the worst 
insomniac down for hours of uninterrupted sleep. However, I don’t want anyone 
to feel I have any bias so I would like to extend our no-nonsense guarantee. So 
that everyone can feel confident obtaining the blissful sleep that our clients have 
enjoyed night after night, we offer a hassle-free 100% refund to anyone who is not 
helped to sleep after complete use of PHENITROPIC. If you feel this product has 
not worked for you simply return the empty bottle for a full refund. PHENITROPIC 
is safer, faster... and more effective than anything over-the-counter. So get 
PHENITROPIC for just $28.98 today… you may never have a sleepless night again. 
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Dreaming Up the 
Ideal Retirement 
Is Your Job. Helping 
You Get There Is Ours.

To learn more about why Edward 
Jones makes sense for you, call or 
visit a fi nancial advisor today.
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Dreaming Up the 
Ideal Retirement 
Is Your Job. Helping 
You Get There Is Ours.

To learn more about why Edward 
Jones makes sense for you, call or 
visit a fi nancial advisor today.

 
Retirement may be 

far off, but the April 

17 deadline for IRA 

contributions isn’t.

To learn more about 
the advantages of an 
Edward Jones IRA, call 
or visit today.

POWDER SPRINGS  
4440  Marietta St •770-222-8272 • psflorist.com

Mon - Fri  9AM - 5PM, Sat 9AM - 2PM

KENNESAW 
1600 Kennesaw Due West Rd. • 770-422-7360 • ptflorist.com 

Mon - Sat  10AM - 6PM

Fresh Cut Flowers • Custom Fresh & Silk Arrangements • Unique Gifts
Home Decor • Jewelry • Daily Deliveries • Interior Design Services 

WRISTLETS STARTING AT $3900 • BOUTONNIERS STARTING AT $1995

ORDER TOGETHER FOR $10 OFF!

march
calendar of events

LITTLE LAMBS CHILDREN’S CONSIGNMENT SALE:  Returning to Marietta First Unit-
ed Methodist Church March 8 – 10th, 56 Whitlock Avenue, Marietta.  Buy or sell quality children’s and 
maternity clothing, as well as toys, games, furniture and more!  Visit lil-lambs.org for more information. 

BORN AGAIN BLESSINGS CHILDREN’S CONSIGNMENT SALE: Children’s and 
maternity clothes, shoes, toys, nursery items, baby equipment, furniture and more! Friday March 
9,  9am-7pm. Saturday March 10, 9am-noon. Preview sale: Thursday open to workers and sellers only. 
First time moms can sign up for early shopping privileges. Riverstone Church, 2005 Stilesboro Rd. 
NW, Kennesaw, GA 30152. More info: www.bornagainblessings.com

DUE WEST TREASURE CHEST CHILDREN’S CONSIGNMENT SALE:  March 9TH, 
from 9:30am – 7pm, and March 10th, from 8am – Noon.  Shop early on Thursday from 7-9 pm with 
a $5 cash entry fee!  Boys and girls clothing, infants to children’s size 12, shoes, toys, ride-ons, books, 
baby gear, and furniture.  Due West Treasure chest is located at 3956 Due West Rd in Marietta.

ALL 4 KIDS CONSIGNMENT SALE:  Thursday, March 8th from 9:30am – 8pm, Friday, 
March 9th from 9am – 6pm, and Saturday, March 10th, from 9am – 1pm.  Cobb County Civic Center, 
548 South Marietta, Parkway in Marietta.   www.all4kids.com for more information.

NORTHWEST ATLANTA MOMS OF MULTIPLES KID’S CONSIGNMENT SALE:  
Saturday, March 10th from 9am – 2pm at Sandy Plains Baptist Church, 2825 Sandy Plains Road in 
Marietta.  Sizes range from preemie to juniors.  Sale is held at Sandy Plains Baptist Church in Mariet-
ta.  Strollers and children welcome!  Please bring a bag to shop.  Brought to you by the North West 
Atlanta Moms of  Multiples Club, a non-profit support group for moms of  twins and triplets.  www.
NowamomSale.org, email sale@nowamom.org 

TOUCH-A-TRUCK:  March 10th, from 10am-2pm., at Depot Park in Downtown Kennesaw.  
(2828 Cherokee Street NW, Kennesaw) Imagine a playground that allows families to get up-close 
and personal with big trucks, heavy construction and public safety equipment, cool cars and specialty 
vehicles… that’s Touch-A-Truck! Have a blast watching your kids touch levers, flip switches, and shift 
gears that make their favorite vehicles whir and rumble at this one-day-only “museum” of  local trans-
portation. Admission is FREE. Food and beverages will be available for purchase.

KENNESAW BUNNY BREAKFAST:  March 17th, from 8am – 11:15am at Ben Robertson 
Community Center, 2753 Watts Drive in Kennesaw. Treat your family to a buffet including hot and 
ready pancakes, scrambled eggs and sausage, as well as, a medley of  fresh fruit and delicious breakfast 
sweets. Everyone’s favorite cottontail will be making his way from table to table to say hello to all the 
boys and girls. Be sure to bring your camera to capture all the memories.  Seating’s are available from 
8:00 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. or 10:00 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Tickets are only $6 per person and can be purchased 
online or at the Ben Robertson Community Center.

EASTER EGG SCRAMBLE AT LAUREL PARK:  Presented by Marietta Parks and Recreation.  
The event will be on Friday, March 23 at 6:30 p.m. The Easter Bunny will be available for photos after 
the Egg Scramble until 7:30 p.m. Arrive early to find parking and your child’s correct age group.  Laurel 
Park is located at 151 Manning Road in Marietta.

NEW BEGINNINGS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH EASTER EGGSTRAVA-
GANZA:  March 24th, from 1-3pm at New Beginnings UMC, 2975 Cobb Parkway in Kennesaw. 
For more information, please visit www.NBUMC.org, or call 770.421.9980.

NORTHEAST COBB EGG DROP:  Hosted by Piedmont Church and Cobb County School 
district.  Bring the whole family out for the 9th Annual Northeast Cobb Community Egg Drop pre-
sented by Superior Plumbing & C&S Paving, Inc. Get ready as more than 90,000 eggs and pieces of  
candy are spread out and dropped from a helicopter at the football fields at Sprayberry High School on 
March 31! The Egg Hunts will get started around the football field at 11:30 a.m., as children ages three 
and under will begin their egg hunt. At 1:30 p.m., a helicopter will fly over and drop thousands of  eggs 
for the four to seven year olds to hunt. At 2:00 p.m., C&S Paving will be sponsoring the special needs 
egg hunts held in the end zone directly following each hunt, and at 3:30 p.m., the children eight to 10, 
will begin the final hunt. Toddler hunts for the small children will be held at 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., and 
2:00 p.m., in the food court area sponsored by Children’s Health Care of  Atlanta. 

MARIETTA ART WALK: Art Walk is a free self-guided walking tour that celebrates the vitali-
ty of  Marietta’s diverse cultural Arts scene, showcasing local artists and performers along sidewalks 
throughout Historic Downtown Marietta. The first Friday of  every month, the evening comes alive as 
performance, dance, culinary and visual Art permeate every corner of  the charming Historic Marietta 
Square. During this free, self-guided walking tour guests will enjoy gallery openings and free admission 

(Continued on page 26
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OTHER OFFICES IN :  CARROLLTON •  V ILLA RICA •  NEWNAN •  DOUGLASVILLE •  PEACHTREE CITY

SMYRNA
577 Concord Road
Smyrna, GA 30082

NEW KENNESAW/ACWORTH!
3104 Creekside Village Dr. • Suite 504

Kennesaw, GA  30144

OTHER OFFICES IN :  CARROLLTON •  V ILLA RICA •  NEWNAN •  DOUGLASVILLE •  PEACHTREE CITY

CAAGEORGIA.com 
770-459-0620

Do you love 
the Spring 
weather...

...but hate how it 
  makes you feel?

START ALLERGY DROPS 
TO CONTROL YOUR 
SPRING ALLERGIES

PREPARE NOW!

HIRAM
5604 Wendy Bagwell Pkwy. • Unit 913, Bldg 900

Poplar Pointe Professional Center • Hiram, GA 30141

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

STYLE REPORT by Tara Hanover
Spring finally arrives this month! March 20th to be exact. This winter seemed to last forever and I was beyond 
bored with heavy coats, icy snow and chilly wet days. After 3 years of writing the Style Report, I am hoping you 
are not bored with me (fingers crossed). But just in case anyone needed a little break, I decided to go to the 
beauty pros, the best in the business, for their insider tips this month. (I took some note’s myself)

Cosmopolitan.com
• Styling your own hair can be frustrating as it’s often hard to get it just right.  Aveda’s Artistic Director 

of  Cutting, Ricardo Dinis, says a simple change of  scenery is all you need to get those strands to stay 
in place. If  you’ve just showered, be sure to blow-dry your hair in a room other than the bathroom. 
The steam and humidity from your shower may be what’s keeping you from creating the perfect coif.

• Just thinking about wearing a dense concealer when it’s hot out can make you sweat. Makeup artist 
Mally Roncal, founder of  Mally Beauty, suggests mixing your cover-up with eye cream to add moisture 
and create a sheerer, lighter look and feel.

• Celebrity make-up artist Troy Surratt says a monochromatic look is classically feminine. So mix a bit 
of  your lipstick (whether red, poppy pink, or coral) with moisturizer to make a cream blush and dab it 
on the apples of  your cheeks.

Marieclaire.com
• “Mixing foundation with moisturizer is an easy way to lighten your coverage options if  you already 

have a fuller coverage foundation.” — Caitlin Wooters, makeup artist

• “If  you’re extremely oily and don’t have face primer handy just apply a little corn starch to your skin 
before your foundation.” — Niki Metz, director of artistry for Jouer

• “Your complexion products (foundation, concealer, etc.) should match the inside of  your arm, not the 
back of  your hand.” — Maggie Ford Danielson, Benefit global beauty authority

• “To reduce puffiness pop eye lotion in the icebox and apply to lids before eye makeup.”  
— Petra Strand, creator of Pixi by Petra

• “Apply mascara before liquid liner to create a guide for the perfect cat-eye flick.”  
— Sarah Lucero, global director of education and artistry for Stila

• “Apply a nourishing balm to your eyebrows before going to bed. This will guarantee extra strength and 
growth—thicker eyebrows in two weeks.” — Terry de Gunzburg, founder of By Terrye op

• “Apply primer all the way up into the brows so your brow color won’t budge.”  
— Niki Metz, director of artistry for Jouer

Shape.com
• “If  you’re not a professional makeup artist, it can be difficult to line those eyes, but then again liq-

uid liner tends to stay on longer and smudge-free. So what I do is, I line my eyes first with a pencil 
liner because it’s easier to make that straight line with it. Then I go back on the line with the liquid 
liner. It’s kind of  like coloring! The result? Your eye liner will stay on, smudge-free, and well-lined.” 
- Ysolt Usigan, beauty and style contributor at Huffington Post.

• “I have extremely thick tresses that get dry and frizzy during extreme seasonal shifts. I apply a condi-
tioning hair masque and leave it on overnight, rinsing in the morning. Hair becomes angelical soft and 
immediately rescued.”- Amy E Goosman, author of “Wear This, Toss That!” 

• “For an eye look that’s defined but not too heavy, line your upper lash line with black eyeliner and the 
bottom lash line with brown eyeliner. This is one of  my biggest makeup artist tricks for beautiful, soft 
eyes!”- Mally Roncal, celebrity make-up artist

• “Always carry Chapstick on you and never let your lips get dried up and cracked. No mat-
ter what brand or color lipstick you wear, chapped, dry lips will show and never look good.” 
- Anne Chertoff, freelance beauty and wedding style expert

• “A well-fitting bra is the best beauty trick there is—boost the girls in and up to look younger, thinner, 
and more proportioned!”- Jene Luciani. Style and beauty expert, author of The Bra Book.

• “Everyone you will ever meet knows something that you don’t”- Ben Nye

I love learning from my colleagues and I feel I get better just by watching and 
listening to them. I don’t look at it as a competition; instead I look at it as a way to 
grow and learn. This past year I started attending trade shows again and I realized 
that I came away with something from each class….either a new tip, a new tool 
or even things I had known or did before, but I had forgotten. Remember: Never 
stop learning and never stop growing and you are only in competition with the 
person that YOU were the day before.

Everyday get up, dress up, show up and NEVER give up!
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J. Power
Properties

Paige Thomas 
678-548-1939

paigethomas@jpowerproperties.com

Going Above and Beyond

Jeff Power 
678-458-5685
jeff@powersales.net

Office: 770-240-2001 ex:1123

•

• SAT/ACT

•

/ACT 
 

*

Call NOW to Reserve

Omega Learning® Center • Acworth
5330 Brookstone Dr. • Suite 320 • Acworth, GA 30101
770-792-7431 • Acworth-ga.OmegaLearning.com

WEEKLY DAY CAMPS FOR AGES 3-16 • MAY 29 – JULY 27
Learn more on our website... www.ymcadaycamping.org 
Northwest Family YMCA •  1700 Dennis Kemp Lane, Kennesaw, GA 30152  •  770.423.9622

The Summer of

AWESOME!
UNPLUG. EXPLORE. GO!

march
feature photographer

A Forever Lasting Memory by Benjamin Lewis is an innovative company specializing in Georgia Por-
trait Photography and dedicated to producing beautiful, high quality photos for any occasion. Based in 
Marietta, FLM provides a variety of  professional photography services designed to capture the events 
of  your special occasion.

Passionate about details, FLM is committed to ensuring that every special moment of  your portrait ses-
sion is a Forever Lasting Memory. With high-fashion sensibilities and a modern touch to photography, 
they create artistic portraits that tell a story about you, the client. The Marietta portrait photography 
studio is devoted to providing images that will tell your personal story, so it can be shared and enjoyed 
for years to come.   

Forever Lasting Memories is located at 12 Powder Springs St, Ste 265 in the Marietta Square.  
www.flmphotography.com 770-789-0211 • Benflmphotgraphy@gmail.com



3 Locations in Your Area  |  Injuries • Illnesses • Physicals

8am - 8pm, 7 Days a Week at All 18 Locations

Download Peachtree Immediate Care App

• Online Check-in

• Locations & Directions (Save Favorite Location)

• Prescription Savings

New Hours

New App

Physicians Immediate Med is now Peachtree Immediate Care!
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Window Cleaning
Beautify your home with sparkling clean windows

where service is personable and experienced.
ADDITIONAL CLEANING SERVICES INCLUDE:

CHANDELIERS, EXTERIOR LIGHTS, CEILING FANS, MIRRORS, & PRESSURE WASHING.

Estimates are free and punctual. • Licensed and insured.
Bernard Nolan • Call or text 770-427-6553

SKILLFUL SQUEEGEE

LIFE IS BETTER IN    
COLOR!
Get started with top-quality home painting NOW!
• Exterior & Interior Painting
• Pressure Wash & Prepare All Surfaces For Painting
• Repair Exterior Wood & Siding as Needed
• Color Assistance & Interior  

Design Services Available
• Written Warranty Provided
• Fully Licensed & Insured for  

Your Protection
• With Our Plus Services You  

Maintain Your Home and  
Reduce Costs

770-424-4114
 www.RandysPaintingPlus.com

$300 OFF
Full Exterior Painting

See back for details.

LIFE IS BETTER IN    
COLOR!
Get started with top-quality home painting NOW!

with this ad

Y O U  D O  L I F E .  W E  D O  T A X E S .

866-871-1040  // libertytaxlibertytax.com  // libertytax

*For new customers. Valid at participating locations. Cannot be combined with other offers 
or used toward past services. One coupon per customer and per return. Other exclusions 
may apply. Void where prohibited by law. Valid 1/31-4/10/2018.

YOUR TAX PREPARATION 

Brookstone Village 
1727 Mars Hill Road Ste 202 

Acworth, Ga 30101

Whitlock Pointe 
1075 Whitlock Ave 

Marietta, Ga 30064 2575

Whitehaven Drive 
Marietta, Ga 30064

$35 OFF!*
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*For new customers. Valid at participating locations. Cannot be combined with other offers 
or used toward past services. One coupon per customer and per return. Other exclusions 
may apply. Void where prohibited by law. Valid 1/31-4/10/2018.

YOUR TAX PREPARATION 

Brookstone Village 
1727 Mars Hill Road Ste 202 

Acworth, Ga 30101

Whitlock Pointe 
1075 Whitlock Ave 

Marietta, Ga 30064 2575

Whitehaven Drive 
Marietta, Ga 30064

$35 OFF!*

Brookstone Village
1727 Mars Hill Road Ste 202 • Acworth, Ga 30101

Whitlock Pointe
1075 Whitlock Ave • Marietta, Ga 30064

2575 Whitehaven Drive
Marietta, Ga 30064

*For new customers. Valid at participating locations. Cannot be combined with other offers or used toward past services. One 
coupon per customer and per return. Other exclusions may apply. Void where prohibited by law. Valid 1/31-4/10/2018.

IN THE MIDDLE OF A PURCHASE... 
by  Gillen Joachim - GANEK WRIGHT MINSK PC  

www.titlelaw.com

678-247-1157  MARIETTA OFFICE 
678-265-8078 KENNESAW OFFICE

Over the years I have heard many incredible stories of  odd, difficult, or downright disturbing 
things that have occurred during a purchase and sale transaction and closing.

They range from guns being drawn at closings, to real estate agents being arrested for battery.  
Some are hard to believe (even though I was there for the two above.)

But, it leads people to some very legitimate questions of, “What happens if…?”

A few endings to the question above that I receive are, “What happens if  a seller dies while we are 
under contract?  Or a Buyer?”  “What happens if  a seller is sued?”  “What happens if  the sellers 
file divorce?”

The simple answer is, “It can really slow things down.”  The more complex answers are:

If  a seller dies while under contract, in order to sell, the estate must be probated and an adminis-
trator or executor then sells the property out of  the estate.  If  a Buyer dies, most often the Seller 
will have to find another Buyer.

If  a seller is sued and the property is named in the suit, the suit must be either dismissed or re-
duced to judgment.  If  the latter, the judgment must be followed. 

If  the sellers file divorce, the divorce must be either dismissed, reduced 
to an order, including a settlement agreement, or the parties and their 
attorneys must agree to the sale and the distribution of  the proceeds.

As always, at Ganek, PC we have trained and helpful attorneys and staff  
to assist you with questions on this or any other topic related to real 
property purchases in Georgia.



For over 28 years, the team at Palmer Custom Homes has distinguished themselves through craftsmanship,  

quality, and functionality.  With multiple custom homes and renovations throughout our community,  

Lance Palmer brings his expertise, experience, reputation and a vast portfolio that will turn your vision into a reality. 

Palmer Custom Homes 
New Home Construction and Residential Renovations

Your vision...
 Our expertise

The Palmer Family 
As a 3rd generation builder, Lance Palmer will enhance your 

home value with superior design and construction quality. 

Licensed and insured • References available

On Time and On Budget
Expert Renovation Services
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements • Additions • Custom Decks, Pergolas. Gazebos • Exterior Improvements • Outdoor Hardscapes

770.361.4623
lp.ch@aol.com

FB/ Palmer Custom Homes
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They’ll look
at your legs
for a whole
new reason.

    If you look at your legs and   
      see spider or varicose 
      veins, we can help.   
        Eliminate spider and 
         varicose veins with safe 
            non-surgical leg vein 
              treatment. 

6002 Professional Parkway Suite 260 • Douglasville

790 Church Street Suite • 400 • Marietta  

Contact Us Today!
678.626.0019 | www.GAvein.com

Healthy Beautiful Legs
Non-Surgical Leg Vein Treatment

march
crossword solution

 Solution: 
 A  W  O  L  N  A  B  T  H  E  N 
 D  O  M  E  S  A  I  L  S  A  U  R  A 
 O  R  E  S  A  U  D  I  T  X  R  A  Y 

 K  N  O  C  K  S  P  E  R  I  L  S 
 T  H  I  E  F  M  A  C 

 O  M  A  H  A  A  L  A  D  A  C  H  A 
 R  E  C  O  R  D  E  R  R  B  L  O  C 
 A  S  H  D  E  F  A  C  E  D  I  N  C 
 T  O  E  D  L  A  B  F  O  R  M  E  R 
 E  N  S  U  E  O  A  F  L  I  B  Y  A 

 M  A  N  G  L  U  E  S 
 H  Y  B  R  I  D  U  N  S  O  L  D 

 H  O  W  E  N  A  K  E  D  T  A  I  L 
 A  B  C  S  A  M  I  N  O  T  I  R  E 
 M  O  A  T  P  A  T  O  N  T  O 

MOHS MICROGRAPHIC 
SURGERY 
by Dr. John Kayal

What is Mohs Surgery?
In last month’s article, we discussed the three most common types of  skin cancer, Basal Cell, Squamous 
Cell and Melanoma. One of  the treatment options discussed was Mohs surgery. Developed by Dr. Fred-
erick Mohs in the late 1930’s, it is the most accurate and effective way to treat skin cancers. Since then, 
the surgery has been studied and refined to be more effective. Although it may potentially be a little time 
consuming, it provides excellent cure rates and cosmetic results, since it’s a tissue sparing procedure. 

What Happens During Mohs Surgery?
The procedure is an outpatient procedure done under local anesthesia, it involves removing small layers 
of  tissue one at a time. While the patient waits, the tissue slides are read under a microscope in the of-
fice’s lab. If  any cancer cells remain, the surgeon will know exactly where they are and will remove anoth-
er small layer from that precise area. The tissue is read again under the microscope and the procedure is 
repeated again until all cancer cells have been removed. Since the procedure involves removing small lay-
ers of  tissue at a time, it is tissue sparing. This means it spares as much healthy tissue as possible, which 
leaves a much smaller scar and improves cosmetic results. The patient leaves the office with the peace of  
mind knowing 100 percent of  the cancer has been removed while conserving as much tissue as possible. 

What Happens After Mohs Surgery?
Once the cancer has been determined to be completely removed, one of  three options will be made 1) 
close the wound with stitches 2) allow the wound to heal itself  or 3) take skin from another area of  the 
body to create a skin graft or flap. The surgeon makes this decision based upon the location and depth 
of  the surgery. The medical assistants will then give precise instructions to the patient about how to take 
care of  the wound at home. Swelling and soreness is common after surgery and will subside with a few 
days to a week. 

What About Follow Up Care?
After a patient has had Mohs surgery or any treatment for skin cancer, it is advised to return to the office 
for skin cancer screenings twice per year. Studies have shown that once one develops a skin cancer, there 
is a 50 % likelihood that they will develop another in the next 5 years. It is important to monitor your 
own skin at home by following the ABCDE’s of  skin screenings discussed in last month’s article. Sun 
protection is absolutely crucial and a sunscreen with an SPF of  50 is recommended each and every day. 

Dr. John Kayal is board certified in Dermatology and a fellow in the American Academy of 

Dermatology as well as the American College of Mohs Micrographic Surgery and Cuta-

neous Oncology. If you have any areas of concern or would like to discuss Mohs surgery 

for an existing skin cancer, please call Kayal Dermatology and Skin Cancer Specialists to 

set up an appointment at 770-426-7177 or visit the website at www.nwgadermatologists.

com or www.mohscollege.org 



YOU WANT THE BEST 
FOR YOUR BABY RIGHT  
FROM THE START.

Who better to trust on the biggest day of your life than Northside 
Hospital? No community hospital in the country delivers more 
little miracles into this world than Northside. Now we’ve built 
a hospital with that full spectrum of maternity services and the 
top physicians and staff closer to you. For information visit 
Northside.com/Cherokee-Womens-Center.

NSH_Fall17_Bump_OurTownPaulding_9.75x11.125.indd   1 2/6/18   3:52 PM
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678-616-2070
OvertureBarrett.com

1490 Ernest Barrett Parkway NW • Kennesaw, GA 30152

A new concept in carefree, maintenance-free living. 

LEASE TODAY!
Opening March

It’s a    new 55+

55+ Rentals For An Entirely New Active Adult Life

Locally 
owned 
and 
managed

50%
 

discount on 2nd+ pets 
Daycare as low as 

$12.71/day and boarding 
as low as $21.95/night.

ONE NIGHT 
FREE BOARDING 

or 
ONE DAY FREE 

DAYCARE 
(for new customers only)

BOARDING DAYCARE GROOMING
49 S MARIETTA PKWY.,  SW • STE B • MARIETTA

678-653-8191 • WWW.PREPPYPET.COM/MARIETTA

10 TOXIC INGREDIENTS  
HIDING IN YOUR HOME

Have you ever thought about how many products you use every day in your home? Laundry detergent, 
deodorant, dish soap, hairspray, makeup, nail polish remover, baby wipes, shampoo, body wash, even the 
food you eat.... That’s only 10 of  the different products you may use on a daily basis. For many of  us, 
there are tens or maybe even hundreds more! 

But the real question is, what’s IN those products? Have you ever really looked? Do you actually read 
ingredient labels before purchasing a product that will be used in your home, on your body, and around 
your family every day or do you just quick grab something you recognize that’s cheap and seems like it 
will do the trick? 

Let me tell you: I used to do the latter. When I was single, I’d thoughtlessly buy food only because it 
looked tasty; I’d buy products that were affordable and worked well, never considering what they were 
made of; I’d just use what everyone else was using, because why not? It wasn’t until I married my hus-
band, we started a family, and I learned the importance of  living toxin-free. I realized that the ingredients 
I choose to put on, in, and around my body MATTER. They affect my health and the health of  my 
family, so we all deserve for me to play ingredient detective and make sure the products I’m buying for 
us are safe. 

GlobalHealingCenter.com estimates that on average it is not abnormal for an individual to be exposed 
to over 2 million toxins each day. 2 MILLION. Unfortunately, the reality of  the world we live in is that 
many of  those toxins come from our outside environment and are almost impossible to avoid. In a world 
full of  endocrine-disruptors, allergy inducers, carcinogens and just downright nasty chemicals lurking 
here, there, and everywhere, what is possible is controlling what enters your home and making sure the 
products you’re choosing for your family are completely safe! 

I’m going to be honest with you, becoming an ingredient detective doesn’t happen overnight. It takes 
time, practice, and commitment to really learn how to decipher the many ingredients that are in our ev-
eryday products. That’s why I want to do what I can to help you! I’ve compiled a list of  10 of  the most 
commonly seen toxic ingredients that are hiding in personal care products, household products, and food 
in almost every home in America. 

Do you see any of  these ingredients in your products? Sadly, I’m sure you do. The great news, though, 
is that you can start making safe swaps right now! Here are some great tools to help you get started: The 
Environmental Working Group is a well-known non-profit organization that provides a tremendous 
amount of  information to help you avoid dangerous products and find safe alternatives. The EWG’s 
Skin Deep focuses specifically on cosmetics and personal care products and will help you avoid toxic 
chemicals in these areas. Think Dirty is another amazing resource; an app available for free download 
through Apple that allows you to scan personal care products and cosmetics with your phone in order 
to see a safety rating, as well as specific ingredient info and data, that has been compiled from scientific 
studies, non-profit environmental organizations, and government agencies. This app is an incredibly 
helpful for anyone who is new to toxin-free living and not yet familiar with ingredients. (I personally 
never use a product if  it rates higher than a 2 in this app!)

If  you’re interested in learning more about toxin-free living, specifically why these ingredients are dan-
gerous and to get some tips for making safe, affordable product swaps, you’re welcome to join my pri-
vate Facebook group, Simply Thriving Mama! We dive into all of  
these ingredients and more to help you figure out how to de-tox 
your home and make sure you’re choosing safe products. 

*Information taken from the EWG database 

Dr. Kimberly is a chiropractor, toxin-free living educator, 
natural mama, and co-owner of American Row House fitness 
studio in the Marietta Square. If you have comments, ques-
tions, or topic suggestions for Simply Thriving Mama, please 
email kimberlyhuckdc@gmail.com. 

Artificial dyes 

Parabens 

Phthalates

Phenoxyethanol 

Synthetic fragrance 

Formaldehyde and formaldehyde-releasing preservatives

PEGs (polyethylene glycols)

Aluminum

Natural flavors

Organophosphate pesticides



Kennesaw Mountain
Animal Hospital
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With an impressive reputation, KMAH is in its eighth year of providing family-focused pet 
care and has grown their practice/family through compassion, knowledge and consistency. 
After their first visit to KMAH, a new client’s common reaction is to say they’ve finally found 
the vet they’ve been seeking for their furry family members.  Just check out their reviews, they 
speak for themselves.

The new Kennesaw Mountain Animal 
Hospital facility opens March 5th, with 
5,000 square feet of hospital space and 
5,000 square feet of day-play and boarding.  
Request a tour, they’ll gladly accommodate.

Founder and owner, Dr. Carrie Friedewald 
hails from UGA College of Veterinary 
Medicine where she was honored with the 
class award for Excellence in Small Animal 
Medicine and Surgery.  Dr. Carrie is a 
Marietta native and has been practicing in 
her beloved hometown since graduation 
from UGA in 2002.  KMAH is the real-
ization of a life-long dream and this new 
facility actually surpasses any dream she 
could have ever imagined.  

Dr. Melissa Roberts is a graduate of Mississippi 
State College of Veterinary Medicine where she graduated with both a DVM and a Master’s in 
Veterinary Science. Dr. Melissa has made KMAH her home from its start in 2010.  She excels 
in both medicine and surgery and is devoted to the development of meaningful relationships 
with both her clients and patients.  

Dr. Taryn McDonald is also a graduate from UGA College of Veterinary Medicine and is a 
Marietta native.  After completing her externship at KMAH in 2014, Dr. Taryn made the 
practice her home when her high level of knowledge, skill and compassion became a clear fit 
for KMAH.  

Collectively, there are 40 years of post-degree experience between the doctors.  They truly love 
what they do and strive to educate pet owners.  With a focus on plan-based treatment, time 
is taken to ensure the pet owner understands their animal’s condition and options for care, 
enabling pet owners to make educated decisions for next steps. KMAH doctors have written 
specific articles regarding their most common diagnoses that are given to the pet owner.  These 
articles ensure they have the opportunity to read and absorb the information again about their 
pet’s condition after they leave the facility.

The KMAH Experience
The KMAH experience is balanced with stress-free care for both the pet owner and the pa-
tient.  Largely known for their compassionate staff, the moment you walk in you are greeted 
by a reception staff that truly care about you and your pet’s experience. You are next greeted 
by a vet tech that is incredibly knowledgeable with a level of compassion rivaled by none. 

When it’s time to meet with the  
doctor, their personable “bedside 
manner” will put you and your pet at 
ease. This personable and compas-
sionate environment begins a dialog 
where pet owners feel comfortable 
to ask questions. Most importantly, 
the doctors listen… questions and 
comments are welcomed as the 
doctors learn a lot about the own-
er’s and patient’s situation.

Pet owners can expect a doctor/cli-
ent/pet relationship like no other 
they’ve ever experienced. Educat-
ing pet owners is a crucial com-
ponent to a pet’s health.  With the 
new facility, KMAH will offer ongoing seminars relevant 
to what’s currently affecting pets locally, educating owners on what to look for and steps neces-
sary for effective care.  These seminars are perfect for dispelling fact from misinformation and 
answering questions pet owner have but haven’t had the opportunity to ask.  The entire staff 
has completed dog behavioral classes and continues to expand their knowledge with ongoing 
KMAH sponsored classes.  And for all of you cat lovers, KMAH is also equipped with an  
in-house “Cat Guru.”

From skin issues to digestive issues, surgery or cancer care, KMAH is a state-of-the-art facility 
fully equipped to diagnose and care for some of the most complex veterinary cases.  

The KMAH Boarding and Day 
Care Experience

The new state-of-the-art facility additionally hous-
es 5,000 square feet of boarding and day-play with 
two large outdoor play areas and a large indoor 
play area, luxury suites for boarding, an indoor cat 
hotel and kitty playroom.  The entire kennel staff 
is certified in dog behavior, body language and 
group-play and they make it a point to bond with 
all the pets that stay at the hotel or just come to 
play for the day.  The facility will also offer puppy 
play classes as well as puppy training classes.  With 
extended hours for the hotel and day-play facility, 
it makes it easy to drop off your pet and still make 
it to or from work. 

The KMAH Grooming Experience
KMAH certified groomer, Brittany, has been in 
the industry for 10 years.  She meets with the own-
ers at check-in to ensure the owner’s expectations 
are clear.  Her skill and gentle demeanor create a 
positive grooming experience for the pets.  If there 
is a stressful moment, Brittany will consult with 
the pet owner to ensure they are aware and discuss 
possible lower stress options for the groom.

The KMAH Motto
Overall, the new KMAH facility is the fulfillment 

of the dreams of the entire staff to be able to offer the best care for their patients in a state-of-
the-art facility.  They truly live their motto, where they “treat you as family and your pets as 
their own.”  

Kennesaw Mountain Animal Hospital  
is located at 1600 Kennesaw Due West Road,  Building 800 in Kennesaw.   

770-419-0362 • www.kennesawvet.com • FB / KENNESAWVET
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Better Safe Than Sorry  by Mark Orler 

Mark Orler is a full-time husband, father and part-time  
observationist. Mark can be reached at mlorler@yahoo.com.

Do you have a Family Motto; a short phrase or sentence that your family uses to encapsulate a guiding 
principle or philosophy that drives your actions? Neither do we.

Well, that’s what I thought at least. Apparently, my two oldest daughters were asked this question during 
a class and they filled in what they thought was our Family Motto.

As a parent you are constantly providing instruction to your children, so it is a natural assumption that 
some of  this instruction will be ingrained upon your charges and that they will glean some life-guiding 
principles from this birthright of  knowledge.

Therefore, my wife and I expected our Motto to be something like, “Put God First,” or “Do Your Best 
and Greatness will be Your Reward.” You know, the kind of  stuff  you see on kitty-posters, or on that 
annoying guy’s wall at the office.

What we got though was, “Better Safe than Sorry.”

“Can you believe that?” my wife exclaimed, “We bust our humps schooling, reminding and berating 
them on good behavior and goal-setting and this is the BEST both of  them can come up with!?”

I didn’t think it was that bad.

“It could be worse,” I surmised, “they could have offered ‘You Better Clean Your Stupid Room.’”

That is actually said much more often than, “Be All You Can Be”.

I think I am mostly to blame for this though. My family has a long history of  thinking about great mot-
tos, but never actually voicing them…I think its genetics.

My father’s grandfather came over to this country from a small village in Italy that my wife and I had 
a chance to visit many years ago. While there, I was struck by the massive force that ancestry plays in 
our lives and that the choices made by persons so long ago still resonate through our DNA-influenced 
actions today.

During the visit we toured the town square and my eyes began to mist over when I stopped in front 

of  a monument in the center of  the Piazza memorializing the resident-soldiers killed during the Third 
Italian War of  Independence who all shared my last name. A distant relative who we had tracked down 
prior to our trip was standing beside me as I pointed to the names and said, “Mia famiglia.” (My family, 
sniff-sniff)

She laughed and grabbed my hand so that instead of  pointing at the list of  names on the Memorial it was 
pointing to the cavernous Dolomiti Mountains that surrounded the valley and said, “No, la tua famiglia 
scappo’ sulle colline.” Roughly translated, “No-way Jose, YOUR family ran as fast as they could to the 
hills.”

Logically that made sense, because I 
would not be standing there if  my 
great-grandfather’s name was on that 
marble obelisk in the square and not on 
an Italian cattle-ship’s manifest in 1890 
headed to New York listed as “Stow-
away.”

So, that night I sat down with the chil-
dren and told them, “Kids, I want to 
share with you the Orler Family Mot-
to which was brought down from 
generations of  our ancestors. It is 
‘Meglio Prevenire Che Curare.’”

“Better Safe than Sorry.”

It just sounds better in Italian.

Your Life, Your Family, Your Club
Atlanta's Most Member-Friendly Private Club
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Golf. Tennis. Swimming. Dining.
Family-Friendly Events. 
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Ca� today to reserve your personal club visit and complimentary round of golf. 
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A two-day, two-mile celebration of the arts. 
Enjoy art performances, live music, food trucks, and visual installations throughout 

the trail, offering an immersive celebration of the arts for all ages. 

Marietta’s newest and most unique festival. Be there from the beginning. 

The City of  Marietta and the Marietta Arts Council are pleased to present the inaugural M2R 
Trailfest, a two-day celebration of  Marietta’s new Mountain to River Trail. The festival kicks 
off  Saturday, April 14 at 
3pm with a unique ribbon 
cutting to be held at the 
Marietta Visitors Bureau, 
the center point of  the Fes-
tival. The festivities con-
tinue on Sunday, April 15, 
as the trail hosts additional 
performing acts along the 
trail between 12-4pm. Visu-
al and performing arts, live 
music, food trucks, and pub-
lic art installations stretch 
throughout 2 miles of  the 
trail and offer an immersive 
celebration of  the arts for all ages. The M2R Trailfest will stretch from Lewis Park near Well-
Star Kennestone Hospital, along the Marietta Square, ending in Brown Park. The juried art 
festival will focus on three themes: The experience of  living in Marietta, health and wellbeing, 
and/or the history of  Marietta. Public art installations will be on display during the two-day 
festival with select visual art installations displayed for up to 60 days.

Interested artists and art groups should visit www.m2rtrail.com to submit an application. Pre-
sented in tandem with the Marietta Square Art Walk is the M2R Trailfest Preview Night. Street 
performers, dancers, and live music will line a portion of  the trail from 6pm-9pm Friday, April 
6, 2018.

More than 15 years in the making, 
the Mountain to River trail stretch-
es from Kennesaw Mountain, 
continues through the Marietta 
Square, and ends at the City limits 
on Atlanta Street. It serves as the 
backbone for future growth of  

Marietta’s planned trail system, which will connect residents, pedes-
trians, and cyclists from across the City of  Marietta. Even better, the 
Mountain to River Trail will connect separated trail systems from 
across Cobb County. A limited number of  sponsorship opportu-
nities are available, including artist and installation pairings. Funds 
raised will be used to produce M2R Trailfest and support the Mari-
etta Art Council, whose mission is to enrich the artistic and cultural 
landscape of  the City of  Marietta through advocacy, education, and 
public art.  Please visit www.m2rtrail.com for more information or 
contact mariettaartcouncil@gmail.com.
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Love Where you Live! 
JOIN US IN GROWING LOCAL BUSINESSES IN “OUR TOWN” WEST COBB

SHOP • GIVE • VISIT • DINE • CLICK • STAY
Kayal Dermatology & Skin Cancer Specialists  
http://www.nwgadermatologists.com

Wellstar  www.Wellstar.org

StoneHaven  www.StoneHavenschool.org

Rosstitch Pediatric Dentistry  
www.RossitchPediatricDentistry.com 

Red Carpet Pharmacy www.RedCarpetPharmacy.com

Airport Limo basillimo@gmail.com

Edward Jones www.EdwardJones.com

The Pear Tree www.ptflorist.com

CA & A www.CAAGEORGIA.com

Northwest Family YMCA  www.ymcadaycamping.org

J. Power Properties www.atlantacommunities.net

Omega Learning Center   www.acworth-ga.omegalearning.com

Peachtree Immediate Care www.peachtreemd.com

Skillful Squeegee Window Cleaning 
www.Skillfulsqueegee. blogspot.com

Randy’s Painting Plus www.RandysPaintingPlus.com

Liberty Tax www.libertytax.com

Palmer Custom Homes FB/Palmer Custom Homes

Georgia Vein Specialists www.gavein.com

Northside Hospital Cherokee   
www.Northside.com/Cherokee-Womens-Center

Overture Barrett www.OvertureBarrett.com

Kennesaw Mountain Animal Hospital  www.kennesawvet.com

Preppy Pet  www.Preppypet.com/Marietta 

Brookstone Golf & Country Club   www.brookstonecc.com

Spirited Boutiques www.spiritedboutiques.com

Village Podiatry Centers www.villagepodiatrycenters.com

Daybreak Village www.daybreakvillage.com

Motion Stretch Studio www.stretchmotion.com

We Care M.D. www.WeCareMD.org

Princeton Lakes Pediatrics  www.princetonlakespeds.com

Gracepoint School www.gracepointschool.org

Refinery21 Studio www.refinery21studio.com

Sterling Estates of West Cobb  
www.SterlingEstatesWestCobb.com/ourtown

McKenna Farms Therapy Services www.mckennafarms.org

Elite Roofing www.roofelite.com

Painting Plus www.paintingplus.com

North Cobb Animal www.NorthCobbAnimalHospital.com

West Cobb Dentist Office www.westcobbdentistoffice.com

9 Round www.9round.com/fitness/Marietta-GA-x1773

Life university www.LIFE.edu

The Cowan Connection Team/Keller Williams  
www.TheCowanConnectionTeam.com
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NOW OPEN!

Welcome Home...
...to DayBreak Village, your warm and friendly home nestled in the 
heart of historic Kennesaw. DayBreak Village provides our residents 

with the lifestyle they want, services they deserve and care they need!

Schedule your tour today, call 770-790-7008

3056 Cherokee Street • Kennesaw, GA 30144 • www.daybreakvillage.com

“Where your next chapter of wonderful begins…”
INDEPENDENT LIVING • PERSONAL CARE • RESPITE • HOSPICE • 24/7 STAFF

NOW HIRINGDEDICATED STAFFtraining availableAPPLY IN PERSON

4450 Calibre Crossing - Suite 1130
Acworth, GA 30101

678-403-7000

Dr. Mike Laur

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF
Bunions, Hammertoes, Heel Pain, and Plantar Fasciitis

VILLAGE PODIATRY CENTERS

VILLAGE PODIATRY CENTERS
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www.WeCareMD.org

Marietta Location
990 Whitlock Ave., NW
Suite A
Marietta, GA 30064

770-943-7808

WeCareMD 
Provides Annual 
Wellness Exams, 
which is 
generally 
covered 
100% by most 
insurance plans.

Hiram Location
5610 Wendy Bagwell Pkwy.
Suite 103
Hiram, GA 30141

770-943-7808

BRAND 
NEW LOCATION

Family Practice Clinic

Same Day Appointments
We have 2 locations to conveniently serve you…
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3 1 0 2  L O R I N G  R D  # 1 1 7  K E N N E S A W  G A  3 0 1 5 2

WWW.REFINERY21STUDIO.COM

561.301.9417

deep ultrasound infusion of  
stem cells and growth factors 

for superior radiance and 
poreless complexion

OMG! FACIAL

$100
regular $140

On January 2, 2018, Jennifer and Bernard Nolan had the opportunity 
to present 2 of their paintings to Governor Nathan Deal to hang in 
the executive offices of the State Capitol as part of the juried show: 
“The Art of Georgia III, Celebrating Home”. This third iteration of 
the exhibit is the 
culmination of a 
five year program 
that celebrates 
original works of 
art created by 
Georgia artists. 
Since it’s inception 
there has never 
been husband and 
wife artists who 
were both chosen 
at the same time 
until now. To view 
all artists’ work 
selected visit www.gaarts.org and click on The Art of Georgia III. 

THE ART OF GEORGIA III
Celebrating Home

THE SCIENCE OF BEAUTY
SECRETS TO GLOWING SKIN

By Eliana Ocheseanu - The Skin Whisperer at Refinery21 studio
As we grow older, our healthy body processes start to slow down or come to a complete stop. Blood flow, 
cell turnover and hydration are few of  the important ingredients to healthy glowing skin. 

Before you continue reading this article, remove your make-up, and gently pinch the skin on the apple of  
your cheek about five times. If  you don’t see any pinkness your skin is more than likely under circulated 
and you need to increase blood flow. If  your skin turns pink, it has good, proper circulation and your 
task is to keep that going as it will slow down with age, If  your skin turns bright red, it means there is too 
much circulation at skin level and you need to be careful not to aggravate it. 

To get the glowing skin you want, the goal is for your circulation to be right in the middle, not too much 
but also not too little.

USE PRODUCTS WITH STIMULATING AND ENERGIZING INGREDIENTS
Since circulation can be impaired with age, skin care products with ingredients such as peppermint, vita-
min B12, niacinamide and ginseng root extract work to improve blood flow activity to bring a fresh radi-
ance. When applied topically, they may dilate the blood vessels, allowing the skin to accommodate more 
nutrient-rich blood. Peptides are also great to stimulate cellular activity bypassing the ageing process.

HAVE A FACIAL
One of  my favorite facials, Oxygeneo, capitalizes on the Bohr Effect that was discovered by Christian 
Bohr in 1904. The effect indicates that when the carbon dioxide concentration increases, the hemoglobin 
releases oxygen from within. During the treatment, the skin is covered with an antiaging or brightening 
gel that interacts with a sodium bicarbonate capsule creating an abundance of  carbon dioxide on the 
skin’s surface to trigger the Bohr effect. Although this treatment is not available at every spa, all facials 
should include a 10 to 20 minutes massage that will increase oxygenated blood circulation. 

TAKE DEEP BREATHS
Breathe in slowly until your lungs fill up completely. Hold your breath for 10-15 seconds. Let ALL of  the 
air out slowly, as this removes carbon dioxide and cellular waste from the body. Practice this as often as 
you can during the day. Not only does it help to lower blood pressure and decrease stress, practicing deep 
breathing will allow oxygenated blood to flood your system to get your dull skin to glow.

EXFOLIATE PROPERLY WITH THE RIGHT EXFOLIANT
The quickest way to instantly get glowing skin is to use a light chemical exfoliant. By dissolving and 
removing dry surface cells, you instantly reveal fresher, brighter, plumper cells that reflect light and give 
the skin a smoother look.

MAKE THE LIGHT BOUNCE OFF YOUR SKIN
Sometimes an impaired moisture barrier causes a dull skin appearance. If  your skin is dry and flaky, it 
means you have a damaged moisture barrier. When this happens, your skin develops tiny, invisible cracks 
that allow not only moisture to escape but also allows light to penetrate. To help repair your moisture 
barrier, look for the following ingredients when choosing a moisturizer: Borage Oil, Carrot Oil, Cera-
mides, Linoleic Acid, Shea Butter, Squalene, Sunflower Oil, Safflower Oil, Jojoba Oil, Sweet Almond Oil, 
Evening Primrose Oil. 

These ingredients will correct both the lack of  oil and lack of  hydration deep within your skin and actu-
ally repair the skin’s lipid moisture barrier to make your skin moist, supple, smooth…. and light reflective. 

With a little extra effort, you can certainly brighten up the look of  your dull skin and instantly look 
younger. Oh, and if  you have some time left, use my favorite trick to instant skin glow: hang your head 
upside down for three minutes a day. 

Eliana has over 20 years of experience in skin care. She has 
trained and managed estheticians at MAC Day spa, formerly 
Sanda Ganè European day spa. She is now the owner of 
Refinery21 studio and she is always available for free con-
sultations. Email her with any skin care related questions at 
eliana@refinery21studio.com
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25 Acre Beautifully Designed Neighborhood 
Cottages, Garden Homes & Apartments 
Large 7500 sq. ft. Wellness Center
Indoor Heated Saltwater Therapeutic Aerobic Pool 
Variety of Fine Dining Options
Continuum of Care Living Options

Why Settle For Less? Come Live a Sterling Life

Locally Developed, Owned and Managed

Leasing
Center 
Open

Call For

a Tour

Today!

25 Acre Beautifully Designed Neighborhood 
Cottages, Garden Homes & Apartments 
Large 7500 sq. ft. Wellness Center
Indoor Heated Saltwater Therapeutic Aerobic Pool 
Variety of Fine Dining Options
Continuum of Care Living Options

Why Settle For Less? Come Live a Sterling Life

Locally Developed, Owned and Managed

Leasing
Center 
Open

Call For

a Tour

Today!

Sterling Advantage Club Benefits Soon
770-255-7000 • SterlingEstatesWestCobb.com/ourtown

3165 Dallas Haighway • Marietta, GA 30064

Come See Why So Many 
Are Choosing To Call 
Sterling Estates Home

Come See Why So Many 
Are Choosing To Call 
Sterling Estates Home25 Acre Beautifully Designed Neighborhood 

Cottages, Garden Homes & Apartments 
Large 7500 sq. ft. Wellness Center
Indoor Heated Saltwater Therapeutic Aerobic Pool 
Variety of Fine Dining Options
Continuum of Care Living Options

Why Settle For Less? Come Live a Sterling Life

Locally Developed, Owned and Managed

Leasing
Center 
Open

Call For

a Tour

Today!

Ther apy 
Services
Contact Libby Medlin, Volunteer Coordinator for more information

770-686-6323 or  lmedlin@mckennafarms.org

Are You Looking For A Fun And 
exciting PLAce to VoLunteer?

Join our team at McKenna Farms Therapy Services and 
work with horses and children with special needs in our 
unique setting. Experience firsthand the bond that is 
formed between horse and child during therapy sessions.

• Assist with summer camps
• Help with barn work, care for horses, landscape, 

fundraising, grant writing and more!
• No horse experience needed
• High School and College internships available

Tech Dad by James Floyd Kelly
While I work and write about technology, I do try my best to take time away from it. I’ve written before 
about getting my boys away from their screens, and I’ve had some very positive feedback from readers 
regarding the need for non-digital activities.

Well, let me offer up another little suggestion for those times when a child needs a break from the com-
puter... the tablet... the phone... the TV. This idea is something my mother introduced to me decades 
ago (but with a few of  my own little upgrades). My mom and dad are both hands-on-crafter-maker-
fixer-uppers, and I never had a chance to avoid the DIY bug. For those times when I uttered the “I’m 
bored” phrase or got in trouble and needed some quiet time, my mom would open up her crafting 
closet, pull out a handful of  items such as felt, string, scissors, glue, and other odds-and-ends, and tell 
me to get to work making something. Sometimes it was easy – “Make me 
something to hang on the fridge.” Other times, it was difficult – 
“Make your dad something to help him find his keys.” 

I learned quickly that fast meant going back and doing it again. 
Mom wanted me to think out a solution before doing any cutting 
or gluing. If  my creation looked like I wasn’t taking the project 
seriously… I was sent back to start all over. (My dad did the same 
thing with my science projects and other special tasks, giving me 
access to some of  the tools in his workshop to try it myself  FIRST. 
Then he’d help where my skills were lacking… or where I could start 
a fire or irritate a neighbor.)

Jump forward some years, and I’ve got two boys of  my own who 
amazingly get into trouble as well as occasionally utter, “I’m bored” 
within earshot. My solution is similar to my mom’s, but mine is porta-
ble and I’ve got two of  them… one in each boy’s closet, ready to go.

I’m going to tell you how to recreate it. The solution starts with a 
simple 5-gallon bucket. Home Depot sells them for less than $4.00. 
It’s got to have a handle! While you’re there, buy a pack of  paint stir 
sticks, too.

Get your bucket and your child and then head to Michael’s or Hobby Lobby or wherever you prefer 
to buy craft materials. For my buckets, I went to Hobby Lobby. Take your child and your bucket in-

side the store and show it to one of  the 
employees and tell them you’re here to 
“fill it up.”

Go crazy. Start with felt and glue and 
tape and pipe cleaners. Toss in a pair of  
scissors (get an adult pair if  you think 
they can handle it) and a bag of  Popsicle 
sticks. Find a small package of  acrylic 
paints (black and white paints are a re-
quirement, and then get as many prima-
ry colors as you can) and a cheap bag of  
paintbrushes in various sizes and bristle 

shapes. Find some wiggly eyes, a bunch of  beads, a ball of  string and a spool of  thread or two, some 
foam sheets (8.5x11 or larger) in a dozen colors, and some clothespins (the old-school-style and the 
more common variety).

Push all this down and make more room in your bucket. Trust me, this stuff  isn’t going to break. 

Grab some tiny cardboard boxes, some markers, a ruler, and some pushpins. If  space permits, you 
might consider dropping in some chalk, a bag of  glass beads, some fishing line, and a roll of  duct tape.

I know… it’s a lot of  stuff. And the bill is probably going to hover around $50-100 or more. But I 
promise you that it’s totally worth it, and you’ll get dozens and dozens of  hours worth of  free babysit-
ting if  you put a child to work creating something with the supplies they’ve just helped you collect in 
the bucket. 

Final bits of  advice: (1) Don’t always make the bucket a punishment. The bucket is meant to put a 
child’s brain to work and be fun (eventually). (2) Keep the bucket filled when it gets low, and you’ll 
always have a response for “I’m bored.” (3) Don’t expect perfection, but do show appreciation.

James Floyd Kelly is a full-time technology writer. He has written over 35 books on a variety of  technologies 
that includes LEGO robotics, 3D printing, and programming. He lives in Smyrna, Georgia with his wife 
and two boys.
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any Roof
Repair
($300 or more)
Not valid with other offers. Must present 
this ad. Offer expires 6-30-14
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New Roof
Not valid with other offers.
Must present this ad.
Offer expires 6-30-14
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OFF
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OFF
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OFF
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Complete New 
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• New Roofs
• Repairs
• Seamless Gutters
• Siding Replacement & Repairs
• Metal Roofs
• Construction

We Specialize in Insurance Claims • FREE Estimates
Licensed & Insured • Local Family Owned Company
10 Year No-Leak Warranty • Financing Available

Excellent Standing with the BBB

770-445-1290
roofelite.com

GEORGIA’S MOST TRUSTED AND DEPENDABLE ROOFING COMPANY

North Cobb is a full service veterinary facility located in Kennesaw.

Our mission is to provide the highest quality medical, surgical,  
dental, and preventative care to all our patients.

On Line Pharmacy

In-house laboratory

State of the art  

Digital X-rays

Boarding

Low Cost Spays  

and Neuters

Vaccine Express 

Grooming  

Monday – Saturday

2680 Cobb Parkway • Suite A • Kennesaw Ga. 30152 
770-422-0112 • Fax 770-421-9336 • admin@northcobbanimal.com

• SIDING
• GUTTERS

• PAINTING
• ROOFING

770-971-1577
www.paintingplus.com

$300 OFF 
Whole House Interior or 

Whole House Exterior Paint Job
Valid with coupon. Cannot be combined with other

offers. No expiration. We honor all competitor’s
coupons. Some restrictions apply.

Valid with coupon. Cannot be combined with other
offers. No expiration. We honor all competitor’s

coupons. Some restrictions apply.

10% OFF 
Gutter Cleaning Special
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WEST COBB
DENTIST OFFICE

Katie McCann, DDS
3805 Dallas Hwy SW, Ste 806 

Marietta, GA 30064

WestCobbDentistOffice.com

678203-3464

*Regular value of at least $290. In absence of gum (periodontal) disease. New patients only. Cannot be combined with any other 
offers. Coupon must be presented at appointment. Limit 1 per patient. Subject to insurance restrictions; cannot be applied to 
insurance co-payments or deductible. Not valid for appointments with pediatric dentist. †Not valid on previous or ongoing 
treatment. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Coupon must be presented at appointment. Limit 1 per patient. Excludes 
cleaning, exam, Digital X-rays, root planing and scaling and/or periodontal maintenance. Subject to insurance restrictions; 
cannot be applied to insurance co-payments or deductible. Not valid for appointments with pediatric dentist, orthodontist, 
periodontist, endodontist or oral surgeon. AZ, CO, ID, NM Delta Dental members: valid toward cosmetic dentistry only. No cash 
redemption value. If full value is not redeemed, no credit value. 

Smile. Your search 
for a new dentist 
is over.

$59
Cleaning, Exam
& Digital X-rays* 

New Patient Special

$50 off
Dentistry†

NOW OPEN!
We provide thoughtful, modern dental care.  
Call for an appointment today.

march
what’s cookin’?

How To Make Irish Coffee
Makes 1 drink

 6 ounces Hot, freshly brewed 
coffee 

 1 teaspoon Granulated sugar
 1 teaspoon Packed brown 
sugar 
 1 1/2 ounces Irish whiskey
 Freshly whipped cream 

1. Preheat your mug, and then 
fill with coffee: Pour hot water 

into a mug or heatproof glass to take the 
chill off. Pour out the water. This will also 
prevent your glass from cracking. Fill the 
mug about 3/4 full with the coffee.

2. Add sweetener: Add the granulated and 
brown sugars and stir until fully dissolved.

3. Add Irish whiskey: Add the whiskey and stir 
to incorporate.

4. Top with whipped cream: If using lightly 
whipped cream, pour it slowly over a warm 
spoon onto the coffee, being careful not to 
break the coffee›s surface. This takes some 
practice. A more foolproof way to not break 
the surface is to whip the cream a bit more 
and dollop it gently on top. Drink while 
hot!

Lightly whipped will give you a frothy cream collar 
on top. If you want to pile the cream high, you’ll 
need to whip it to medium-stiff peaks.

SHEPHERD’S PIE

POTATO LAYER:
3 medium russet potatoes, peeled and chopped 
(about 4-5 cups)
2 tablespoons butter
1/2 – 1 cup milk
1/2 cup Parmesan cheese
1/2 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese
Salt and pepper
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 egg yolk

MEAT FILLING:
2 – 2 1/2 pounds ground beef, turkey, lamb, or 
sausage (or a combination of any)
1 cup chopped onion
2 large carrots chopped small (about 1 cup)
2 cloves garlic, finely pressed
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
3 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon tomato paste
1 1/4 cups low-sodium beef or chicken broth
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

1/4 teaspoon dried oregano
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme (or 1 teaspoon fresh)
1/4 teaspoon dried rosemary (or 1 teaspoon fresh)
1/2 cup frozen corn kernels
1/2 cup frozen peas
1 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese

1. Preheat the oven to 375 degrees F. Lightly 
grease a 9X13-inch pan with cooking spray 
(I’ve also used a slightly smaller ceramic 
casserole dish with good results, too, just 
makes the layers slightly thicker).

2. Place the potatoes in a medium saucepan and 
cover with 1-2 inches of water. Add a teaspoon 
of salt. Bring to a boil and cook for 15 minutes 
or so (it will depend on how large or small the 
potatoes are cut) until the potatoes are tender.

3. Drain the potatoes and return to the pot. 
Mash the potatoes lightly. Add the butter, milk 
(start with 1/2 cup and add more if needed), 
Parmesan and cheddar cheeses, salt and pepper 
to taste, and garlic 
powder. Mash 
together until 
s m o o t h 
a n d 
creamy. 
Stir in 
the egg 
y o l k 
u n t i l 

combined.
4. For the meat 

and vegetable 
mixture, in a large 12-inch nonstick skillet 
over medium heat, add the ground meat, 
onion, carrots, garlic, salt and pepper. Cook, 
breaking the meat into small pieces, until the 
meat is no longer pink and the vegetables are 
starting to soften, 5-7 minutes or so. Drain 
any excess grease from the mixture.

5. Sprinkle the flour over the meat and cook over 
medium to medium-high heat for a minute or 
so, stirring constantly. Stir in the tomato paste, 
broth, Worcestershire sauce, oregano, thyme, 
and rosemary. Bring to a simmer and continue 
to simmer gently for 10 minutes.

6. Stir in the corn and peas.
7. Pour the meat mixture into the prepared pan. 

Spread the mashed potatoes over the top all 
the way to the edges of the pan creating a seal 
over the meat mixture. Sprinkle the 1-cup 
cheddar over the top of the potatoes.

8. Bake for 35-40 minutes until the edges are 
golden and the casserole is bubbling. Let it rest 
out of the oven for 10 minutes before serving.

Irish Kitchen Prayer

Bless us with good food, the gift of gab and hearty laughter.  
May the love and joy we share be with us ever after. Amen

In honor of St. Patrick’s Day treat yourself to the flavors of Ireland with a delicious  

Irish Coffee and one of our all time favorite dishes - Shepherd’s Pie. 
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30 MINUTE CIRCUIT
Fast full body workout

NO SET CLASS TIMES
Workouts start every 3 minutes

HARD WORK PAYS OFF
Burn up to 500 calories each time

TOTAL BODY WORKOUT
Work every muscle, every time

FUN AND ENGAGING
Workout changes daily so  
you’ll never get bored

TRAINER INCLUDED
Personal attention at no extra charge

HEART RATE TECHNOLOGY &  
COMPLETE NUTRITIONAL  
GUIDANCE INCLUDED
Access to an online portal with expert  
advice, meal planning based on age, 
height, weight, optimizing results with 
expert tips and recipe ideas.

9Round is in West Cobb!
3894 Due West Rd. • Suite 260
Marietta, GA 30064

YOUR FIRST 
SESSION IS 

FREE
Contact us to get started

470-205-0430

9round/MariettaGAWestCobb 

www.9round.com
/fitness/Marietta

-GA-x1773

There are 1,440 minutes in a day, 

JUST GIVE US 30!

TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT FOLKS ARE 
SAYING ABOUT WEST COBB 9ROUND 

30 MINUTE KICKBOX FITNESS!
Lisa Thigpen:  Mother, Wife
“I have been working out at 9Round West Cobb for almost 
three months and I love it! My strength, flexibility and cardio 
have improved immensely! The trainers are great...super en-
couraging, fun and always welcoming! Everyday is a different 
workout and it is always challenging! It’s the best 30 minutes 
of  my day!!”

Tino Valerio:  
Father, Husband,  
Medical Sales  
Account Executive
Since early January, Tino 
has lost 13 pounds. This 
picture was taken in early 
February. “I love the conve-
nience, my increased stami-
na, the trainers, friendly 
atmosphere and the stress 
relief. 9Round has made a 
positive difference in my 
life...   I feel I have so much 
more energy to conquer the 
day.  Fantastic workout!”

 

Bethany North:  Mother, Wife,  
Product Director for The Weather Channel
 “I’ve been going to 9Round West Cobb for almost 3 months 
and love it! I needed a gym that could fit into my crazy sched-
ule and I love being able to get a full workout in 30 minutes! 
The trainers at 9Round are really helpful and challenge you 
with different workouts daily. I can clearly see a difference 
in my arms and core since 
starting and I haven’t felt this 
good in a long time!”

Ben Ferris:  Father, Husband,  
Financial Advisor
 “I am very excited to share my experience with 9Round!  
When you have something this good, you just want to tell 
everyone about it. My exercise routine for the last 4 years has 
basically been nonexistent, but in November of  17’ I stum-
bled into this gym and it all changed. The staff  is awesome, 
energetic, and encouraging. The workout is addictive and I 
have seen a huge change personally in just these short three 
months. I have lost weight, gained energy, reduced stress, and 
increased strength.  I couldn’t recommend this gym with any 
higher accolades. They will work with you wherever you are 
in your fitness journey.”

 

Mark Coulter:  Father,  
Husband, Southwest Airlines Pilot
“It’s not uncommon for me to tell my wife that 
I’m feeling stressed after I’ve been flying.  She now 
responds, ‘Go to 9round!’  Before I started with a 
9round regiment, my blood pressure was 150 over 
90. It’s now 120 over 80.  I love the workout- it’s ex-
hilarating and extremely beneficial for my long-term 
health!”
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 ACROSS 

 1  Truant 
 5  Catch 
 8  Past 

 12  Curved roof 
 13  Boat locomotion needs 
 15  Manner 
 16  Mined metals 
 17  Analyze 
 18  Doctor's picture 
 19  Raps with the knuckles 
 21  Hazards 
 23  Bandit 
 25  McDonald's "Big __" 
 26  City 
 29  Wing 
 31  Country house 
 35  Tape 
 37  Stray 
 39  Alliance 
 40  Fire remains 
 41  Marred 
 44  Incorporated (abbr.) 
 45  Has toed 
 47  Scientist's office 

 48  Then 
 50  Prove 
 52  Clod 
 54  African country 
 55  Guy 
 57  Adhesives 
 59  Crossbred 
 62  Left over, like 

 merchandise 
 65  Elias ___, sewing 

 machine 
 66  Unclothed 
 68  Back of a coin 
 70  What children learn 
 71  Protein part, with 'acid' 
 72  Sap 
 73  Castle canal 
 74  Touch affectionately 
 75  Upon 

 DOWN 

 1  Hubbub 
 2  Labor 
 3  Sign 
 4  SE African country 

 5  Qualm 
 6  Relief 
 7  Radar echo 
 8  Yellow toll car 
 9  Lunge 

 10  Extremely long time 
 periods 

 11  Negative 
 13  Rice wine 
 14  Plant trunk 
 20  Leafy vegetable 
 22  Radiation dose 
 24  Slang for dirty hotel (2 

 wds.) 
 26  Speak in public 
 27  Subatomic particle 
 28  Hurts 
 30  Curve 
 32  Hike a mountain 
 33  Dear 
 34  Capital of Ghana 
 36  New Jersey's neighbor 
 38  Arbiter 
 42  Food and Agriculture 

 Organization (abbr.) 
 43  Metes 
 46  Most dense 
 49  Rice broth cheese meal 
 51  Serving of corn 
 53  Articulate 
 56  One of Columbus' ships 
 58  Ruin 
 59  Bum 
 60  Young Women's 

 Christian Association 
 61  Moist 
 63  Set down 
 64  Loam 
 65  __radio 
 67  Killed in action 
 69  MGM's Lion 

         across               down
1 Truant

5 Catch

8 Past

12 Curved roof

13 Boat locomotion 
needs

15 Manner

16 Mined metals

17 Analyze

18 Doctor’s picture

19 Raps with the 
knuckles

21 Hazards

23 Bandit

25 McDonald’s  
“Big __”

26 City

29 Wing

31 Country house

35 Tape

37 Stray

39 Alliance

40 Fire remains

41 Marred

44 Incorporated (abbr.)

45 Has toed

47 Scientist’s office

48 Then

50 Prove

52 Clod

54 African country

55 Guy

57 Adhesives

59 Crossbred

62 Left over, like

merchandise

65 Elias ___,  
sewing machine

66 Unclothed

68 Back of a coin

70 What children 
learn

71 Protein part, with 
‘acid’

72 Sap

73 Castle canal

74 Touch affectionately

75 Upon

1 Hubbub

2 Labor

3 Sign

4 SE African country

5 Qualm

6 Relief

7 Radar echo

8 Yellow toll car

9 Lunge

10 Extremely long  
time periods

11 Negative

13 Rice wine

14 Plant trunk

20 Leafy vegetable

22 Radiation dose

24 Slang for dirty hotel 
(2 wds.)

26 Speak in public

27 Subatomic particle

28 Hurts

30 Curve

32 Hike a mountain

33 Dear

34 Capital of Ghana

36 New Jersey’s 
neighbor

38 Arbiter

42 Food and Agriculture
 Organization (abbr.)

43 Metes

46 Most dense

49 Rice broth cheese 
meal

51 Serving of corn

53 Articulate

56 One of Columbus’ 
ships

58 Ruin

59 Bum

60 Young Women’s 
Christian Association

61 Moist

63 Set down

64 Loam

65 __radio

67 Killed in action

69 MGM’s Lion

march
crossword

to Marietta/Cobb Museum of  Art.  Guests can grab a drink 
at one of  many local restaurants and walk around, enjoying 
late night shopping at the many one-of-a-kind boutiques and 
a unique variety of  Art and performance.

MARIETTA FOOD TOURS:  The Marietta Square Food 
Tour takes you on a 3 hour guided tour of  7 locally owned 
and operated eateries.  The walking tour allows you the unique 

ability to explore Marietta, all while gaining knowledge about its history, culture and architecture, at the 
same time savoring the appetizing culinary selections available on the bustling square.  Every Saturday 
from 11am – 2pm.  For more information, please visit www.mariettafoodtours.com.

POP-IN FOR POP CULTURE:  Every 2nd Tuesday at The Marietta Museum of  History, Depot 
Street, Marietta, GA  30060.  Pop-in from 5-8pm and explore different topics of  pop culture from the 
1950’s and 60’s.  All activities are FREE with regulare admission.  For more information, please visit 
www.mariettahistory.org. 

KENNESAW FIRST BAPTIST MOTHERS OF PRE-SCHOOLERS (MOPS): Looking 
for Mom friends? MOPS is just what you need! MOPS give you:  time with friends, delicious brunch, rel-
evant speakers, and creative activities, all with fun, safe childcare during meetings! Our MOPS meetings 
are the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of  each month from 9:30 - 11:30am.  For more info, contact Jenn Dennison 
at 770-842-9926 or KFBCMOPS@gmail.com.

RIGHT IN THE COMMUNITY:  If  you are the primary caregiver for a child or adults with 
Developmental Disabilities, it’s important to know that there is help for you. Right in the Community 
offers programs and services for children and adults with Developmental Disabilities including Respite 
Care, Crisis Care, Residential Services, Workshops, Information, Referral and more. Serving Cobb and 
surrounding counties for over 50 years as Cobb Association for Retarded Citizens, Right in the Com-
munity carries on with the same and more services. For more information, visit our website at www.
rightinthecommunity.org or call 770-427-8401.

DAUGHTERS OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE:  The Daughters of  the British Empire is a nation-
wide organization for women of  British or British Commonwealth birth and ancestry.  If  you would 
like to meet for a cup of  tea and a chat, or learn more, please contact Maureen at dbemb@yahoo.com.

SUPPORT GROUPS OFFERED THROUGH VISIONS ANEW:  Visions Anew, a 
non-profit that assists women through the divorce process, sponsors a number of  free support groups 
around the city each week.  Please see www.visionsanew.org for places, dates, and times in your area.  
Support Groups offered by Visions Anew for Men only at the Vinings Fire Station, 4336 Paces Ferry Rd 
Atlanta, 30339.  Meets 1st & 3rd Friday of  each month, 7:00-8:00 PM. 

KENNESAW BUSINESS ASSOCIATION:  Climb Aboard!  With over 300 members, the 
KBA has been around for over 30 years.  Monthly luncheons are held on the second Tuesday of  each 
month at the Kennesaw State University Center on Busbee Drive.  Buffet lunch begins at 11:30 am and 
costs $15 for members and $20 for non-members.  Alive After Five is an evening mixer held on the 
third Tuesday, and the Wake-up KBA morning mixer is held at Bar B Q Street on the fourth Tuesday 
of  selected months.  For more information, check their website at www.kennesawbusiness.org  or call 
770.423.1330.

MARIETTA TROLLEY TOURS:  The Historic Marietta Trolley offers tons of  fun for everyone this 
spring and summer.  From Scary-etta Ghost Tours, to a great ride to and from the Braves games’.  For 
details and complet tour schedules, please visit www.mariettatrolly.com. 

NORTHWEST ATLANTA MOMS OF MULTIPLES:  (Formerly Cobb Parents of  Multiples 
Club).  Please join us on the second Tuesday of  every month (except December) at 7:00pm for our 
monthly meetings.  We are a parent’s club for families with or expecting twins, triplets, quads, etc.  We 
also offer monthly play dates, Mom’s Nights Out, and special family events throughout the year.  Please 
join us at our fun and informative monthly meetings and find out more about us!  Visit our website for 
more information and to confirm meeting date/time.  www.nowamom.org or call the information line 
at 678.235.8468.

TWICE BLESSED CONSIGNMENT SALE  located at 4075 Macland Road in Powder Springs. 
March 22nd from 5pm- 9pm, March 23rd from 9:30am-4:00pm, March 24th from 8:am-12:00pm.  Many 
items will be half  price on the last day.  twiceblessed@mceachernumc.org  

THE ROTARY CLUB OF NORTH COBB:  Weekly meetings are held  on Thursdays  7:30 a.m. at 
Pinetree Country Club.  Find out  how we support  our groups individual projects in SERVICE ABOVE 
SELF.  We provide humanitarian service  that encourage high ethical standards in all vocations and help 
build good will here and internationally.  Become involved with other businesses  who are interested in 
giving back.  Visit our web site @ www.northcobbrotary.org/index.htm. 

EMAIL US WITH YOUR EVENTS!  INFO@OURTOWNMONTHLY.COM.  
Deadline is the 15th of the month for the following month’s issue.



Now Available Online:
Pre-D.C. •  A.S. in Health & Wellness  •  B.S. in Biology

LIFE offers our premier Doctor of Chiropractic degree, 
as well as 16 Undergraduate and four Master’s degrees.

Enroll now to become a world class Chiropractor!
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Find out what your home is worth.
www.CowanHomeValues.com

For More Information Call 678- 631-1879

687 Ward Mountain Rd., Kingston GA 30145
6 Bed | 7.5 Bath | 16 Acre Private Lot

Finished Basement | Private Pool and Tennis Court
For More Information  Call 678- 293-9001 Input Code: 62823

1985 Maple Dr. NW, Kennesaw, GA 30144
3 Bed | 2 Bath | Hardwood Floors

Sun Porch  |  Lydia Heights  |  Midcentury Classic
For More Information  Call 678- 293-9001 Input Code: 61133

1057 Winters Rd., Rockmart, GA 30153
27.37 Acres | 6 Bed | 6 Bath | 3 Car Garage | Full Finished Basement

Professional Grade Kitchen Appliances | Heated Saltwater Pool and Hot Tub
For More Information  Call 678- 293-9001 Input Code: 89003

4603 Gann Crossing SW, Smyrna, GA 30082
4 Bed  |  3 Bath

Hardwood Floors  |  In-ground Pool
For More Information  Call 678- 293-9001 Input Code: 64663

4640 Brighton Ct., Cumming, GA 30040
4 Bed  |  4 Bath  |  Brighton Lake Subdivision

Full Finished Basement  |  Media Room
For More Information  Call 678- 293-9001 Input Code: 82133

Experience Matters 
List with the Best

Planning to sell this Spring?  Talk to Tim Today - 
678.631.1879

www.CowanTeamHomeValuation.com
“They sold our house in 3 days!!! The professional photos they took of our house 

were fabulous! They are friendly and very professional. I highly recommend this 
team to help you buy or sell a home.”  ~ Leigh Ann Thompson, May 2017

www.TheCowanConnectionTeam.com
2651 Dallas Highway  |  Marietta, GA 30064678-631-1879

102.7% in 10 Days 
109 Lighthouse Dr., Dallas

100.9% in 13 Days
3653 Belgray Dr., Kennesaw

100% in 4 Days 
2719 Harper Woods Dr., Marietta

100% in 5 Days
3955 Hiram Lithia Springs Rd.

Powder Springs

100% in 1 Day 
2078 Winding Creek Ln., Marietta

107.5% in 5 Days 
4011 Gann Rd. SE, Smyrna

100% in 5 Days
364 Battlefield Creek Dr. Marietta

102% in 5 Days
325 Dewpoing Ct., Marietta

Some of Our 2017
Listing Stats

Your Home Here!

66% of our listings sold at 97% of Original List Price or Higher
47% of our listings sold at 100% of Original List Price or Higher 
40% of our listings were sold in 2 weeks or less!


